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Executive
Summary
Partnering for Pain is a  patient-oriented research program led by Dr. Katie
Birnie, PhD RPsych at the University of Calgary that partners with youth living
with chronic pain, parents, researchers, healthcare professionals, decisionmakers, and policymakers to improve the prevention and management
of pain experienced by youth, together. Recently Partnering for Pain
collaborated with Healthcare Human Factors (HHF) to take a human centered
and collaborative approach to address the number one priority for Canadian
youth living with chronic pain: to prevent it.
In Canada alone, an estimated 80,000 youth undergo surgery each year.  
Approximately 20% of youth undergoing major surgeries will develop Chronic
Postsurgical Pain (CPSP; i.e., pain that lasts at least 3 months or more after
surgery and causes significant disability). The Government of Canada’s
Canadian Pain Task Force identified a need to prevent the development of
chronic pain after surgery in its March 2021 Action Plan for Pain in Canada.
A 2021 survey led by the Partnering For Pain team revealed a gap between
current surgical pain management practices at Canadian healthcare
institutions serving youth and existing clinical practice guidelines. The goal
of this project was to co-design a new health service that will prevent the
development of chronic pain in youth after surgery.

H

outpatient

inpatient

home
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Through three collaborative workshops with youths, parents and
interdisciplinary healthcare professionals and leaders, we defined what
this new health service needs to achieve and illustrated how it should work
in a variety of healthcare settings.
The newly developed Surgical Integrated Pain Service (SIPS) provides
an end-to-end service that extends along the healthcare continuum
between outpatient and inpatient settings, and recovery at home.  It
leverages partnerships between healthcare professionals, youth and family
to co-create a personalized experience to support youth in managing their
pain and preventing it from becoming chronic in nature. A collaborative
pain care plan is co-created between the SIPS Lead, members of the
interprofessional team, and the youth and family to ensure that there is
a shared understanding of the youth’s personalized experiences and
expectations with pain and how it will be managed.  All youth who are
being considered for surgery are to be screened for eligibility for SIPS
and have the opportunity of being supported by this team, if needed.
If at risk of developing chronic postsurgical pain based on evidenceinformed risk factors, they will be connected with the SIPS Lead.  SIPS
supports families by providing constant connection. This member of the
healthcare team provides continuity of care to youth and parents by being
a constant along their healthcare journey from initial surgical clinic visit, to
admission post surgery, to discharge and recovery home.  The SIPS Lead
provides the family with a key touchpoint for any concerns regarding pain
management support and education.

SIPS fills a gap in existing pain management services for youth undergoing
surgery. It is unique as it provides a personalized service that engages
with youth and families early on in their healthcare journey and remains a
constant until after recovery at home.  SIPS is designed in such a way that
it can be adopted across many healthcare contexts, allowing for iterations
to meet organizational needs and constraints, such as integration and
coordination with surgical services and other specialized pain services,
if present (i.e., Acute or Chronic/Complex Pain). With evaluation of SIPS
implementation and continued iteration, SIPS will provide improved
experiences and mitigate chronic postsurgical pain in youth.

“

Sometimes he wouldn’t sleep for days.
And he was agitated…everything that had
to do with surgery I think just aggravated
him and cause him frustration and pain.
~parent
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“

It’s hard to say where the chronic pain
came from with him, but it was now
our new reality.
~parent

Project Overview
Partnering to prevent pain from becoming
chronic after surgery for youth.
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Background
In pediatric settings, Chronic Postsurgical Pain (CPSP)  is experienced all
too often without proper resources in place to appropriately support youth
and families.  Every year, approximately 80,000 Canadian children undergo
surgery and about 20% who undergo major surgery will develop CPSP.    
Under treatment, or poor management, of pain prior to and following
surgery is widespread and can lead youths to feel anxious, have difficulties
with sleep, and problems socially and in school.  This affects not only the
youth, but also their family.
A patient-oriented research team, Partnering for Pain, composed of youth
living with chronic pain, parents, researchers, healthcare professionals,
patient organizations and government policy makers has been striving to
address the gaps in the health system to better support youth and families.
The number one identified need of >250 youth with chronic pain, parents,
and healthcare professionals across Canada was to identify effective
treatments and strategies to prevent acute pain from becoming chronic.
While pain is often seen as a vital sign, or a part of a youth’s experience,
it is not always owned by a specific team. Families of youth who undergo
surgery often don’t know who to talk to about pain, especially if it
continues or even worsens after discharge.

“

When you see your child in that much
pain and there’s nothing you can do,
it’s just so disheartening.
~parent

Adult healthcare environments have developed “Transitional Pain Services”
(TPS) to prevent the transition from acute to chronic painafter surgery.  In
2011, the Hospital for Sick Children developed the first and only known
pediatric TPS with a dedicated Anesthesiologist and Advanced Practice
Nurse who provide extended pain management care to youth and their
families who are recently discharged from the hospital or in preparation
for, or following painful procedures, such as surgery. Acknowledging their
important contributions, we are building and innovating on what SickKids
started. We have co-designed a new iteration of the service based on
the current identified needs of youth with lived experience, families,
healthcare professionals, and decision-makers across Canada that can be
implemented in diverse health system settings.
Pain is a current priority worldwide. In 2019, the World Health Organization
classified chronic pain as a disease in and of itself, and in 2021 the
Government of Canada’s Canadian Pain Task Force laid out an Action Plan
for Pain in Canada. Now is an opportune time to address this critical
healthcare issue affecting youth and families.
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Project

“

I think having the voice of youth and parents
is so important to ensure the correct
impact is made. Often clinicians might feel
something will benefit patients, but hearing
from those who have actually experienced it
is invaluable.

~parent
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Goals

1

Understand the current perioperative pain experience
for youth who developed chronic postsurgical pain and
their families.

2

Understand the desired perioperative pain management
experience for youth and families, and where gaps and
opportunities arise.

3

Design a health service that supports the desired
experience for youth and families with built-in flexibility,
principles and guidance for adoption by any healthcare
organization where youth undergo surgery.

Project

A human centered design (HCD) approach was taken to address this complex
problem and co-design a solution with the input of multiple stakeholders. HCD
is ingrained in empathy to better understand the lived experience of those
who are most affected by CPSP.  The HCD process is unique as it includes
and engages with ‘users’ (those they are designing the solution for) at each
stage of the process. The process moves forward and back as we diverge and
converge on ideas and test outputs.

Process

empathize
9

define

ideate

prototype

test

implement

Empathize and Define
Interviews - Conducted by Partnering for Pain Research Team
1:1 user interviews were conducted with:
• 7 youth who had experienced CPSP
• 6 parents of youth who had experienced CPSP
• 7 pediatric healthcare professionals, including:
• Physicians (anesthesiologist, surgeon) and nursing (nurse, clinical
nurse specialist, nurse educator)
• Part of specialized pain services (acute, transitional chronic,
rehabilitation), surgical services, other medical programs
• Work primarily in tertiary care with some in community or regional
hospitals

empathize
10

define

ideate

The interview findings uncovered the current experience of youth and
families from different hospitals across Canada as they navigated
surgery and recovery. They presented initial opportunities to prevent the
development of CPSP. The interviews also allowed for the creation of two
personas that captured the diverse needs of the patients and families for
whom we would design this service. These outputs were used to guide the
conversations in our design thinking workshops.

prototype

test

implement

Ideation
Co-Design Workshops - Conducted by HHF
A variety of stakeholders were invited to partake in two virtual, 2-hour co-design
sessions. Stakeholders based across Canada included:
• 5 youth with lived experience with CPSP
• 7 parents of youth who had experienced CPSP
• 9 multidisciplinary healthcare professionals
• Physicians (anesthesiologists and surgeons)
• Nurses (clinical nurse specialists and nurse educators),
• Pain service specialists (acute, transitional, rehabilitation)
• 6 healthcare administrators (managers, and senior directors)

empathize
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define

ideate

prototype

test

implement

Co-Design

Stacey
15 years old
Idiopathic
Scoliosis

“

To the team, she is one of many,
but to me, there is only one.

youth identified
for pain service

referral for
surgery

Stakeholders were divided into four breakout rooms, and each
group was assigned one persona for whom to design a service.
The personas were fictional, but based on real world experiences
(see Appendix 1).

Goals:
youth manages
pain pre-surgery
based on care plan

meet pain point
person

Aligning on a set of Design Principles that would be used
as our North Star. These principles are articulated to ensure
that design decisions keep the needs of youth and families
front and center

youth goes
home
pre-anesthesia
clinic

youth manages
pain at home
based on care plan
surgery

ideal patient experience
12

Session 1

hospital
admission after
surgery

Map the desired pain management experience of youth and
families as they navigate the healthcare system from referral
for surgery to discharge home

Co-Design
Session 2

The second co-design session built upon the conversations and insights from
the first, allowing groups to explore further how we might accomplish the desired
future state from an organizational and systemic perspective.   

Goals:
Establish how youth will be identified for the service
Design a service to ensure pain is seen as a priority and remains a constant,
important part of the care plan
Ensure youth and families have access to an interdisciplinary team
Help families feel prepared for discharge from hospital and ready to go home
Stakeholders were divided into four breakout groups, each assigned one of
two healthcare organizations to design for, either a high or medium resourced
organization (see Appendix 2). Prompts provided thought starters to focus the
discussion on what resources, policies and organizational support would be
needed to uphold this service and ensure its adoption and sustainability.

High Resourced
Organization

Medium Resourced
Organization

?
?

How might we identify patients as
being eligible for this pain service

How might we help families feel
prepared for discharge and ready
to go home
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youth identified
for pain service
action on pain care
plan during hospital
admission

create pain
care plan
referral for
surgery

youth manages
pain at home
based on care plan
transfer to
chronic pain
clinic or PCP

surgery
meet pain point
person & pain
team

refer to pain care
plan during
pre-anesthesia
clinic

SIPS patient experience

youth
discharged
home

follow up visits
with pain point
person

?
?
?

Screening: How might we consider using a screening
tool to ensure that no youth gets missed; thinking about
how the tool is completed, received and actioned
Pain management plan: How might we develop
a pain management plan that can be updated and
handed over along the care journey

Home & community: How might we best support
youth and families to ensure pain is well managed, they
are confident in acting on their pain management plan,
and can source additional support if needed
14

Key
Stakeholder

Working Session

Themes resulting from the co-design sessions informed
the ideation of critical components of the service
experience. Questions resulting from these ideation
sessions were then brought to the core Partnering for
Pain project team to glean insight from their expertise.

Goals:
How might we ensure all youth are screened for this
service?
How might we ensure that the pain care plan is
updated and handed over?
How might we best support youth and families to
ensure they are confident once discharged home?

“

Knowing what to expect would have
been helpful. We didn’t have a plan to
know when to identify that things were
going off the rails.
~parent

Insights
Insights are foundational to designing a health service.  They
are uncovered after the immersion into the lived experience of
those for whom we were designing. They provide a focused
understanding of key themes that emerged from our research,
and help us to better understand the people, environments,
social constructs, and systems we will work within.
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1

Partnerships
to Prevent Pain

In order to enable youth and families to be their best self
advocates, a true partnership is required with healthcare
professionals.
Engaging with youth and families holistically would provide
opportunities to collaboratively develop personalized care
plans to prevent and manage pain.

The 5 C’s of Partnership
Youth and families want:
Clear Expectations - To know what to expect so that they can feel
prepared
Coordination - Highly coordinated care with a main point of contact to
give pain a home that enables continuity of care along the surgical journey
Communication - Clear and consistent communication so that they
know they are being heard and are active members of the healthcare and
decision-making team
Connection - The opportunity to connect with others who have had
similar experiences
Confidence through Education - Access to easy-to-understand
information so they can continue the plan of care confidently as they wait
for surgery, are in hospital, and once they are discharged and return home
Families report that they are still not treated like active members of the
healthcare team. They struggle to be heard as advocates for their needs.
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When to Screen Youth

• Normalizes talking about pain
• Choice of when they want to fill it
out, can take as much time as they
need
• Some may find it easier to complete
alone

• May feel rushed and not answer the
questions in a way that shows a true
representation of their needs
• Adds to caregiver burden - one more
thing to fill out or do on your own
with no support
• Subjective understanding of
questions (ex: Likert scales)

• Can be easier to go through it with
someone rather than on your own
• Accessibility and language
• Can be virtually supported to
complete

• Increases visit length time potentially

• Healthcare professional from clinic
can let family know to look out for
the screening tool in their email, or
provide them with a written copy to
take back and mail

• Screening tool should not be the way
that a youth and family finds out they
are having surgery
• Paper copies may need to be mailed

PreClinic

All youth being referred to surgical specialty clinics should
be screened to assess if they would benefit from this service.  
This ensures that there is equal opportunity for every youth
to have access, and that risk factors for CPSP can be
readily identified for prevention and/or early intervention. In
assessing everyone some key concerns were highlighted
including understanding when and how screening should be
undertaken.

In
Clinic

Leave
No Youth Behind

PostClinic

2

Organizations should consider their resources to best determine when would
be most appropriate to screen and triage youth for this service and by what
method they will do so. It should be noted that completion of this screening
tool should not be the first time a youth or family finds out they may be having
surgery as this may inform their decision to proceed. It is recommended that
the youth either be screened prior to their first clinic visit with their surgical
team for a new assessment for a potential surgery, or that they should be
screened by a nurse or other member of the clinical team during that initial
surgical clinic visit.
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~parent

• Gives a personalized touch to having
discussions about pain and prior
experiences
• Can use a language translation
service to allow for accessibility for
those who do not speak English as a
first language

• Highly resource intensive
• Can be challenging if they miss
families and have to coordinate
either calling them back, or relying
on families to return the call

• Collects the data; formulas and rules
can be set to automatically triage
• Can be emailed out to families in
advance
• Can be integrated into a patient
portal of the electronic medical
record for ease of access
• Can be completed in clinic on
a tablet by the family with the
assistance of staff or the nurse can
access it in the electronic medical
record and fill out with the family
• Reduces resource burden

• Can feel intimidating for families to
complete on their own
• Not all families may have access to
computers, or internet in order to fill
it out

• Would likely mean they are filling it
out in clinic so could have support of
staff to answer any questions
• Family could take it home and
complete another time

• Resource intensive to then have to
go over manually, scan and triage, or
to transcribe into an electronic form
later
• Easy to lose paperwork on busy
days
• Storage of information when we
are moving to go more paperless in
healthcare already

Paper
Based

“

We need to identify the youth who
will need this service so we can
connect and get them the resources
they need.

Phone
Calls

Depending on the capacity and available resources of the
organization, youth can be screened in a variety of ways.  

Electronically

How to Screen Youth
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3

Prioritize and
Give Pain a Home

A better governance structure is needed to shape the goals,
mandates, and measurement strategies required to make
pain a priority throughout the perioperative period.
Currently there is a disconnect between surgical disciplines
and pain prevention and management. They are seen as
distinct teams with separate purposes. Better integration and
governance would allow for the gap to be bridged and for
pain to truly have a home.
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“

If it’s measured, it matters.

~parent

Considerations That Support Giving Pain a Home
Measuring for impact
Executive leadership needs to make pain a priority. To do so, data needs
to be collected, and Key Performance Indicators (KPI) monitored to ensure
that youth are having better experiences with their pain while in hospital
and upon discharge home. Additionally this data will monitor performance,
highlight challenges and offer opportunities where organizations can
continually improve.
Educating healthcare professionals
Hospitals should adopt evidence-informed pain curriculum as part of
their orientation for staff. Education would highlight that pain should
be a priority, including why it matters, how to assess and treat acute
and chronic chronic pain, and how to engage and partner with families.
Education would highlight that pain should be top of mind, including why
it matters, the rise of chronic pain, how to empower and engage families,
and how to get a more personalized pain score.

Design

Principles
Built off our insights, these principles acted as
our beacon and North Star to ground our work
in the needs of our users.
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The service will:
1

Give Pain a Home

2

Empower youth and families

3

Take the whole person into consideration

4

Extend across the entire continuum of care

Ensuring that a pain management plan is consistent within the
overarching care plan and youth and families know who to turn to
for support.

Championing proactive pain care through knowledge exchange
between youth and families and the medical team.

Offering compassionate, personalized pain care that is sensitive to
the lived experience of youth and families.

Providing seamless, accessible, comprehensive pain management
and consistent care regardless of when and where the youth is in
their surgical journey.

Prototype
Service Design Blueprint
The insights and design principles informed the development of an interactive
service blueprint for a new service to help prevent CPSP. Although designed for
medium to high resourced organizations, throughout the blueprint there are further
insights and pop ups that provide recommendations and considerations with how
to modify the SIPS model to meet organizational resources.
The following section will introduce you to the SIPS model and provide guidance
on how to implement this model in any organization despite available resources. To
view an interactive blueprint visit the Partnering for Pain website to download an
interactive pdf viewable on Adobe Acrobat or visit an online version here.

empathize
21

define

ideate

prototype

test

implement

The Surgical

Integrated Pain Service

Giving Pain a Home
Click here to view the SIPS interactive blueprint

the goals
The Objective of SIPS

The co-design process culminated in a service delivery model for medium
to well resourced organizations, the Surgical Integrated Pain Service
(SIPS).  Informed by, and designed for youth and families, SIPS gives pain
a home. SIPS champions proactive and comprehensive pain management,
and allows for a personalized experience across the continuum of care
while recognizing that the pain management needs of each youth is
unique. SIPS is designed specifically for youth undergoing surgery who are
at risk of developing CPSP, and this specialized service follows them along
the entire continuum of care.

“

We need to acknowledge
and strengthen youth
and listen to their needs,
considering multiple
strategies extending beyond
medications.
~healthcare professional
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the team
Who they are

The makeup of the SIPS Team is dictated by what resources are needed
to deliver comprehensive, multimodal pain management. The standalone
team is recommended to be composed of interprofessional members:
SIPS Lead (e.g., nursing), pain physician, physical therapist, clinical
psychologist, and administrator. They also can include other necessary
team members such as: Acute Pain Services, Social Work, Child Life
Specialists and/or other rehabilitation specialists.  
The SIPS Team collaborates to ensure that youth and families are
considered from a holistic lens; considering multimodal pain interventions.  
Integrating with surgical teams, their clinics and administration, they work
to create a seamless, supportive and positive experience for youth and
families by continuously engaging with them and ensuring that their needs
are met.
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The foundation of this service is the SIPS Lead, who is the primary point
of contact for the SIPS Team. They are the touchpoint that families will
go to if they have questions. They continuously collaborate with surgical
teams as well as others involved in a youth’s care to create robust pain
management plans, ensuring that pain is a priority and an important
consideration.

the service
How it Works

SIPS begins by youth being identified in the presurgical period via
screening measures that assess evidence-informed risk factors of youth
and families that increase the chances of developing CPSP.  The early
identification of youth who could benefit from SIPS gives pain a home and
ensures that every youth has the potential to access this service.
Youth and family are oriented to the SIPS Team during an initial virtual
welcome meeting where they will meet the interprofessional team that
will be supporting them along their journey. The SIPS Team includes: The
SIPS Lead, a pain physician (e.g., anesthesiologist), physical therapist, and
psychologist. The SIPS Lead is a constant for families as they move along
their journey, acting as a coordinator, educator, and trusted ally. They
are there to support and advocate for the youth and family’s needs and
provide consistency.  During this visit they’ll discuss what to expect, begin
to co-create a pain management plan, and ask any questions that a youth
and family have.
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Prior to surgery, there will be opportunities for education about different
methods of preventing and managing pain to ensure families have tools
to feel confident while in hospital and at home. Families will be provided
with direct contact information for the SIPS Lead so that while they remain
at home, waiting for continued clinic visits and surgery, they have a point
of contact to ask questions to or bring up any concerns about the youth’s
pain.

the service
How it Works

After surgery, once admitted to the inpatient unit, the SIPS Lead continues
to support the family with regular check-ins. Attending daily rounds, or
finding other ways to connect with the medical teams, they check in to
get updates on the plan of care and to advocate for youth and family’s
pain management needs. If an Acute Pain Service is involved in managing
pain during this inpatient visit, the SIPS Lead will connect with them
consistently to ensure all teams are aligned, allowing for more seamless
communication and collaboration on a robust pain management plan for
discharge.
Education and a clear pain management plan at the time of discharge
will be provided so that families are more confident leaving the hospital
and transitioning home to continue their recovery. A follow-up plan is
scheduled for 48 hours after discharge for youth and family to reconnect
with the SIPS Lead. This allows for families to assess how things go
at home, and have the reassurance that they’ll be able to obtain more
support if they have any concerns or questions regarding their pain and
any discharge instructions.
26

“

Definitely having people there
to explain to you what’s gonna
happen, this is what we’re gonna
do.…we’re going to help you
understand this. That you are not
alone and that there are people
who can help.
~youth

the handover

Discharge from SIPS

The youth and family remain connected to the SIPS Lead until they meet
discharge criteria from the service. The youth’s pain should be following
the expected outcome after surgery, getting better and becoming more
manageable. In this case, the SIPS Lead would provide a handover to the
youth’s primary care provider to allow for seamless transition of care. If the
pain worsens, or is not improving, the SIPS Lead would send a referral to
a chronic/complex pain clinic, if available, and/or provide consultation and
resources to the primary care provider.
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Implementation
Considerations

getting started
Giving Pain a Home

giving
pain a home
surgical
services

acute pain
services

chronic
/complex
pain clinic

referral

coordination

integration

Organizations should first begin by contemplating where the SIPS service will
live and organizationally who will support it. Considering if it will live under
surgical or pain services will help inform how and where the program will fit,
where clinics will be held, and who will manage them. Idenitfying where SIPS
will live will also provide the opportunity to consider how SIPS integrates with
exisiting pain and surgical services that the organization provides including
transitional pain services, acute pain services and chronic/complex pain
clinics.

SIPS
surgical integrated pain service
screening & intake

29

first visit & intro

surgery

inpatient

recovery

getting started
Building Your SIPS Team

Once a home for the SIPS service has been established organizations will need
to evaluate their current staffing, availability and resourcing for the SIPS Team.  
At a minimum the SIPS Team should be composed of a dedicated 1.0 FTE SIPS
Lead, as well as access to a pain physician, physical therapist, and psychologist
to ensure comprehensive pain management and ability to address risk factors of
CPSP. Depending on capacity, the roles of the SIPS Team may need to be shared
with other areas of the hospital, or considerations should be made as to potential
outside partners.
It is recommended to have an administrative assistant on this team to help schedule
all meetings or clinic visits as well as field emails from families.
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The primary contact email address of the SIPS
Lead should be generic to allow for uninterrupted
handover when new staff are hired for the role.
This will also ensure that admins can check
emails and help triage accordingly, and families
who have the contact info will not be left without
a point of contact.

The phone number provided to families should
ideally be a mobile device so that families
can message their team if more convenient.
Communications should be convenient and
accessible for families.

the SIPS lead
The Youth and Family’s Point Person

Roles and Responsibilities
of the SIPS Lead

The role of the SIPS Lead does not need to be designed for one specific discipline
in particular, as long as the supports are in place for this person to be successful
in providing families with the type of pain management information, education
and support they require (See Appendix 3 for full and detailed list of Roles and
Responsibilities).   

• Coordinates with the SIPS Team, as well as other
members of the interprofessional team
• Initiates emails to the various team members to
begin the process of developing a comprehensive
pain management plan
• Connects with youth and family regularly
• Provides the youth and family with education
resources such as:
• Opioid stewardship
• Pain prevention and management strategies
• What to expect along their journey
• Continuously iterates the pain management plan
and shares any updates with youth and family
• Collaborates with youth and families, inpatient
medical teams and Acute Pain Services (if present)
and all other stakeholders involved in a youth’s care
• Advocates on behalf of the family
• Provides handover to primary care team, or
Chronic/Complex Pain team when appropriate

Organizations will need to assess existing teams to find the most appropriate
person to fulfill this role. This person should have advanced pain management
knowledge, excellent relationships within the organization, be extremely organized
and be able to triage and prioritize tasks on a daily basis. The SIPS Lead will serve
as the foundation to the SIPS service and will be required to manage a number of
responsibilities simultaneously, especially when following multiple youths at once
along the entire continuum of care.
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screening

Ensuring No Youth Gets Left Behind

We recommend that every youth undergoing surgery is screened for risk of
developing CPSP and needing additional pain management support along their
journey.
A validated screening tool is currently in development by the Partnering For
Pain team (as of March 2022). A screening tool that would be adopted across
all pediatric institutions would allow for equity across all regions and facilitate
evaluation and research. The tool could also be used as a method of collecting data
to later advocate for changes in funding and additional resources. To build a case
study for additional funding and resourcing we must properly understand the need.
In the interim it is recommended that organizations utilize the findings from a
systematic review published in 2017 which identified risk factors for youth in
developing CPSP. Using these factors to inform an organization’s unique interim
screening tool will be helpful to ensure that every youth has the opportunity to have
potential support from this service when appropriate. Evaluating psychological or
psychosocial factors that parents could report on are the strongest factors listed to
date.
32

Risk Factors for CPSP
Identified pre-operative risk factors for CPSP
in youth from Rabbitts et al., 2017 (review
updated underway as of March 2022).
• Higher youth pre-operative pain intensity
• Greater youth anxiety
• Lower youth pain coping efficacy
• Greater parent pain catastrophizing
Recommendations for creating a screening tool are:
• The tool should address the subjective nature of
pain
• The tool should be easy to understand, using
common language
• The tool should be comprehensive and  
accessible for all abilities
• The tool should also seek to unpack a youth and
parent’s experience with pain, or their anxiety
levels around pain as they may be different.
Ensure a patient or family partner reviews the tool
or co-creates it alongside leadership to determine
if they find the tool easy to complete and understand. In doing so the tool will have a better chance
at meaningful uptake including being filled out to the
best of family’s ability and ensuring accessibility.

SIPS education
Educating the Workforce for Better Coordination of Care

Organizations will need to consider how they will educate their workforce about
this new service. In doing so, it allows for all areas of the hospital and community
partners to have the knowledge to refer to the program appropriately and help
families who may need to access it, or have questions about it. This will also enable
teams, including surgical and other specialized pain services, to determine how
they will work with SIPS to ensure thoughtful communication and coordination of
care.
Integrating SIPS into practice with surgical teams will take effort. Some ways of
doing this is to have SIPS included in surgical clinic visits whenever possible,
engaging in current existing rounds or scheduled huddles to provide updates, or
constant email communication with updates.
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Important Education Content
Information about SIPS
• How SIPS works, where it sits within the structure
of the organization and how it integrates with
other pain services
• What team members, disciplines are involved in
the SIPS team and how to contact them
• Where the pain management  plans with be
documented and accessed documented and
accessed and how they can be shared with
families
Why SIPS is needed
• To introduce the prevalence and risk of CPSP in
youth
How SIPS was developed
• Extensive interviews and workshops sessions
highlighted the need for this service, to give pain
a home
• Co-designed by youth and families, healthcare
professionals, and hospital administration and
leadership

SIPS education
Educating Families with Multi-Modal Pain Strategies

Providing education about evidence-based strategies to prevent and manage pain
supports youth and families in making informed decisions.
The resources on the following page provide the foundation for a pain curriculum
that will enable the SIPS Team to support youth and families as they navigate their
journey.
Providing content that is specific to themes that have been identified as being
important and helpful for families will ensure that they are better supported in
receiving pain management that meets their needs.
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Important Education Content
Personalized pain score
• Acknowledge that pain intensity rating scales (i.e.,
numeric or faces pain scales, behavioural pain
assessment) do not cover the scope of pain experience.
Deeper conversations are needed with youth and
families to find out what pain scores mean to them (e.g.,
a 3/10 for one youth might be manageable, but a 3/10
for another youth might cause significant distress and
impairment). This can be determined by asking youth to
rate on a pain scale “How much pain or hurt would you
be okay with before getting help from an adult for your
pain?”
• Ask how youth best communicate their pain, particularly
asking caregivers of youth who cannot communicate
verbally for behaviours that likely indicate the youth
is experiencing pain.  Be willing to understand how it
may deviate to methods that aren’t used in hospital
(e.g., describing pain as a colour) and/or need to be
communicated using other means (e.g., nonverbal
behaviours or other vocalizations)

Helpful Resources

click to view resources

Online Paediatric Pain Curriculum - SickKids.

A curriculum designed for healthcare
professionals to learn in a self-guided way about pain with clinical and ethical themes. Key themes cover:
acute pain, chronic pain considerations, assessment and measurement of pain, pharmacological and nonpharmacological therapies.

Solutions for Kids in Pain (SKIP). This national network shares evidence-based solutions to

improve children’s pain management at Canadian health institutions through coordination and collaboration.
Resources are available for patients, families, healthcare professionals, and decision-makers. @kidsinpain

Important Content to Consider
Opioid stewardship
• A 2021 survey of Canadian hospitals by the Partnering
For Pain team identified that youth and families receive
standardized information about safe use and disposal
of opioids less than 50% of the time when opioids are
prescribed to youth after surgery

About KidsHealth: Pain - SickKids. These resources are designed for patients and families

• A review on opioids is needed, including what they are,
and how they are effectively and safely used in effective
pain management

Commitment to Comfort - Alberta Children’s Hospital. These resources are designed for

• Weaning plans to ensure they are being used and
stopped effectively and safely. Provide visual aids to
help families understand not only the safety, but the
dosing, the intervals in timing, how we wean off opioids,
and how to dispose of them safely

and written in easy to understand language. This covers: acute pain, chronic pain, and medical pain relief
interventions.

patients and families and primarily cover acute and procedural pain.

Family Resource Pain Guide - BC Children’s Hospital. These resources are designed

for patients and families and cover pain assessment, acute and chronic/complex pain, and multi-modal pain
management strategies.

leaving SIPS

Supporting Families After Discharge from SIPS

Research suggests that for some youth there is the possibility that their pain may
be well managed and decrease after surgery only to increase six to twelve months
later. Organizations will need to consider how they can address and support these
youth, to aid in avoiding visits to the emergency department by providing them
with expedited referral into a specialized Chronic/Complex Pain clinic or further
supporting the youth’s primary care provider to help manage their pain.  
As youth being followed by SIPS are known to be at increased risk of developing
CPSP, if pain is not getting better after one month of discharge the SIPS Lead
should forward a referral to Chronic/Complex Pain clinic, if available, to minimize
long wait times.  The SIPS Lead should connect with members of the Chronic/
Complex Pain Clinic to ensure a smooth transition so that the youth would receive
further specialized care to meet their needs. The SIPS Lead would officially
discharge the youth from their service once they had their first clinic visit with the
Chronic/Complex Pain Team to minimize any gaps in care.
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Post-Discharge Resources
Pediatric Project ECHO for Pain Management.
This resource offers community-based healthcare
professionals with access to evidence-based knowledge, an interprofessional network, and a community of practice to support the delivery of safe and
effective care for their pediatric patients. Resources
include didactics, case presentation and discussion,
and access to curated resources.

Chronic or Complex Pain Support
This resource lists known pediatric chronic/complex
pain clinics. If a Chronic/Complex Pain clinic is
not available and the youth is being followed by a
primary care provider, the SIPS Lead, in coordination
with other SIPS Team members as needed, should
be available to provide initial consultation to the
primary care provider about management of CPSP.  
The SIPS Lead also shares resources to further
support the primary care provider in developing their
knowledge of effective pediatric pain management.

stakeholders
Implementation Strategy

Key Stakeholders
• Executive leadership

Implementing SIPS into a hospital organization will require a strategy to ensure that
the organizational workforce and community partners are aware of this program. As
there are various interdisciplinary healthcare professionals becoming involved in a
youth’s care along their journey, an awareness and understanding of SIPS is integral
to its success and appropriate use. Working collaboratively with all stakeholders
across the hospital and the community to ensure uptake of the service and
continued sustainability will be essential in implementation.
Stakeholders will engage with the SIPS Team along the care journey, some either
contributing to the pain management plan, and others needing to actualize and
act upon the recommendations. All stakeholders will therefore need to be aware
of what SIPS aims to accomplish, who is on the team, how the experience is
personalized for families by partnering with them more actively, and how to find any
necessary information to aid in supporting the youths’ care.

• Directors and Managers
• Surgical Teams
• Physicians
• Clinic Nurses
• Inpatient Nurses
• Interprofessional teams of professional health
services (Allied Health)
• Anesthesiologists
• Pre-Anesthesia Clinic
• Post Anesthetic Monitoring Unit
• Emergency Department
• Specialized Pain Management Teams, if applicable
• Acute Pain Service
• Chronic/Complex Pain Team
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testing

SIPS in a real world setting
Implementing this new service on a small scale would allow for evaluation and continued improvement. Using one surgical discipline and
clinic as a trial area with a cohort of 10 patients would help glean qualitative insights. It would allow an organization to better understand
necessary resource allocations, intricacies in organizational support, and to understand what is working well, and where challenges lie.
This kind of testing and feedback would allow for refinement of the SIPS model, and make new recommendations that would increase
sustainability and continue to improve the experiences of youth and families. Once SIPS would be implemented at scale, other challenges
would likely arise and further feedback would be required to continue to iterate once at a macro level.  

empathize
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define

ideate

prototype

test

implement

the end
Conclusion

A human centered design process brought a variety of stakeholders together
to co-design the Surgical Integrated Pain Service (SIPS) to help youth and
families prevent and manage CPSP across the continuum of care in medium
to high resourced healthcare organizations. SIPS gives pain a home, and a
team who is accountable for their recovery. It enables youth and families to
have an active voice in pain management.
Further work needs to be done to test this service model to ensure feasibility,
desirability, and viability; however, this is a huge first step in addressing a
complex problem and priority for youth, families, healthcare professionals,
and policymakers. SIPS has the potential to prevent chronic pain experienced
by youth before it starts.
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“

We need to ensure that no youth falls
through the cracks. Everyone should have
access to this service and support.
~parent

Visit partneringforpain.com to
explore the interactive blueprint.

For more information, contact kathryn.birnie@ucalgary.ca

Appendices

and Resources

Co-Design Session 1
Persona 1
Angelo and Jessica
Angelo
10 years old | Complex medical needs
Non-verbal
Jessica
41 years old | Angelo’s mom

Angelo is a 10 years old boy with complex medical needs with an underlying
diagnosis of cerebral palsy. He is fed using a gastrostomy tube (G-tube), has
global developmental delay, and is non-verbal. He spends most of his day in his
customized wheelchair or he gets transferred into his bed. Angelo loves Disney
movies and music. He is a happy kid who loves going to school and being around
people. He listens intently to his surroundings and his environment really impacts
his mood and wellbeing.
Angelo is a ‘frequent flyer’ to the hospital and is well known to the medical team.
He lives alone with his mom. They are reliant on in-home nursing care to help
Jessica have some respite. They use public transit to get to/from the hospital.
Jessica is a receptionist at a dentist office and they are very understanding when
she needs to take time off to care for Angelo.

“

Scenario

My gut kept telling me it was
definitely pain he was feeling
and he just couldn’t express it in
words.

Angelo has surgery scheduled in 2 weeks. He has undergone multiple surgeries
in the past, and his pain usually flares afterwards, causing him discomfort and
distress. Jessica is always by his side advocating for his needs, but does not
always feel like an active member in developing his care plan and decision
making. Angelo has chronic pain and is followed by the Chronic Pain Team,
including: physical therapy/occupational therapy and psychology. He is
prescribed opioids as part of a comprehensive pain management plan.
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Co-Design Session 1
Persona 2
Stacey, Jill and Alex

Stacey
15 years old | Idiopathic Scoliosis
Jill
50 years old | Stacey’s mom
Alex
51 years old | Stacey’s dad

“

Stacey is a teenage girl who lives with both her parents in a small town about 3
hours drive from the children’s hospital. Stacey loves to read, and loves to watch
Survivor. She and her friends love to practice TikTok dances when they are together
and can often be heard laughing over the music. Her mom, Jill, works from home
as a marketing consultant, and Alex, Stacey’s dad, is an elementary school teacher.
They both have demanding jobs and take a lot of pride in their work.
Stacey tends to worry a lot about most things - her grades, interactions with friends,
and her family’s health. Over the past couple of months Stacey experienced back
pain of 7/10 every day. She missed several weeks of school and drastically reduced
her engagement in activities.  She took Tylenol and Advil which helped bring her pain
down to a 4/10.  She has never advocated for stronger medications as both she and
her parents felt very nervous about taking opioids.

Scenario

To the team, she is one of many,
but to me, there is only one.

Stacey underwent a spinal fusion surgery at the children’s hospital.  Before the
surgery, she felt really anxious. She wasn’t sleeping well, and often worried about
how she will cope with the pain after the surgery.  Jill and Alex felt helpless as they
watched their daughter in pain, but were hopeful that after the surgery Stacey would
be better and her pain would resolve. After Stacey’s surgery, while an inpatient, she
experienced pain of 9/10 despite adjustments made by the Acute Pain Service. This
caused Stacey and her parents to feel very anxious and distraught.
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Co-Design Session 2
Healthcare Scenario 1

High Resourced
Organization
Kids Health Hospital,
located in downtown
Toronto

They see 6869 surgical cases per year classified as inpatient or same day
admission, resulting in 2300 inpatient admission for recovery and pain
management with a prolonged length of stay. Of these patients requiring
overnight admission to inpatient units, approximately 460 of them would be at risk
of developing chronic postsurgical pain.
With several surgical specialty units, youth recover on the unit that is most
closely associated with the type of surgery they had. Units are staffed by nurses,
therapists and doctors and nurse practitioners. Physiotherapy, occupational
therapist and social workers are generally associated with a surgical specialty
and may split their time across several units to support the needs. Pharmacists
are also assigned to surgical units to review medications, and provide education
where appropriate. The hospital has an Acute Pain Service (APS) who sees the
patients after surgery to help manage their pain and the Most Responsible Team
will consult with them while the patient is on the floor. There is also an outpatient
chronic pain clinic that youth can be referred to if they are experiencing pain > 3
months after surgery.
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Co-Design Session 2
Healthcare Scenario 2

Medium Resourced
Organization
ABC Children’s hospital,
located in a small city in
Newfoundland

They see 3,811 surgical cases per year, resulting in 762 inpatient admission
for recovery and pain management. Of these patients who get admitted
approximately 150 of them would be at risk of developing post surgical chronic
pain.
The med-surg unit has 42 beds and is staffed by nurses, therapists and doctors.  
Physiotherapy, occupational therapy and therapeutic recreation is available.
Psychology and social work are currently severely understaffed with multiple
vacancies. With a mental health and psychiatry unit, med-surg has access to
consult with mental health services in both an inpatient and outpatient setting.
There is no current designated pain team for acute pain management. They are in
the process of developing a chronic pain program.
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SIPS
Lead

Roles and
Responsibilities

When eligible youth are identified through the presurgical CPSP risk screening
tool the SIPS Lead will initiate intake of the youth and family to SIPS. The SIPS
Lead will coordinate with the SIPS team, as well as other members of the  
interprofessional team. The make-up of the SIPS team will differ based on hospital
resources, but generally could include:
• Pain physician
• Physical therapists
• Psychologists
• Surgeons
• Acute Pain Service
• Any other consulting team that the youth is already supported by for their
health within the hospital (e.g.,: neurology, complex care, orthopaedics)
• Primary care provider and home care where appropriate

Additionally the SIPS lead will be responsible for the following:
• Initiating emails to the various team members to begin the
process of developing a comprehensive pain management plan
• Coordinating several dates where everyone is available for an
inital consult with the youth and family
• Contacting the family to let them know that they will be followed
by SIPS and offers dates for an initial consult
• Meeting with the family consistently along the continuum of care
and answers any questions
• Providing the youth and family with any necessary education
• Opioid stewardship
• Pain prevention and management strategies
• What to expect along their journey
• Creating and iterating the pain management plan and sharing
updates with youth and family
• Collaborating with youth and families, inpatient medical teams,
and Acute Pain Services (if present) and a variety of other
stakeholders involved in a youth’s care
• Advocating on behalf of the family
• Providing handover of pain management care to the youth’s
primary care team or the Chronic/Complex Pain team when
appropriate
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